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107 37 144l'hlIt that i 32 appeals from the countrydistricts t
the aes.e judgmnt~ was affirmed ini ail but

trtil oy18 highlY creditable to the adminis.

There jstc in those districts.
at ?îotrere 418o three criminal cases decided
ZIaent w a O tw0 Writs of error, the judg-

COIJ'fic iiIl one case (Z'kayer v. Reg.),
0quashed in th e other (Kelly v.

Lthe0 third case (Reg. v. SupranO,ý a
%evdcase, the conviction wusmitand

*2el8eQuebe Division there were 59 judg-
CIV'n il 'Cases. In 30 cases the judgment

Y... re0 flieci, and In 29 cases the judgment
Ther 'ed.
hre< Were al80 4 judgments at Quebec on

C11 eand in 1 cases the conviction was

aside. "idi ae the verdict was set

nOTES 0F1 CASES.

COURT OF REVIEW.

MIO'fl3ONTUE AL, JanUary 31, 1882.
P10TE TORRACE )RÂINVILLN, JJ.
DVL,î V. WILSON.

'ile - 4 cso for Commion..
der~< bY<"1Iet lflscribed 1n Review was rn
CoOtu r Justice Doherty in the Superior
Pî&Ioirea Dec , 1882, dismissing tihe

,I ervati on '. Honol11r mfade the follow-.ulfjikiia reneing judgm eut.
Y%1 1877 a Sction foir a commission. In the
4 lrQfe'4nt G9e O'Brien and another had

V0ltrred thie clair Ovrrt and O'Brien

'natteremane. unsettled for two

a.jj ±1.U.dY~3.

or three years, when the plaintiff and defendant
met and the plaintiff, who was a notary repre-
sented to the defendant, that lie could go to
Ottawa about the matter, and he offered to, ne-
gotiate a settlement for a commission of $200.
A writing was made to that effect, stipulating
that if the plaintiff succeeded in effecting a
transmission of the money from the Government
lie was to get the $200. The plaintiff now sues
for the commission, but the defendant denies
that he ever succeeded in getting the money for
him. There appears to be no evidence in the
record to show that plaintiff has rendered any
services in the matter. Except what is admitted
by the defendant himself, there is nothing to
show that the plaintiff ever was at Ottawa In
connection with the business. Two lawyers
were brought Up to say that it is worth $200 for
a professional man to, go to Ottawa. to attend to
any business; but they do not say that the
plaintiff ever went to Ottawa. There is no evi-
dence that the plaintiff ever negotiated with the
Government, or that lie ever put his foot inside
of a publie office in connection with the busi-
ness. The action is brought for commission
under a contract; no commission was earned,
and the action must be dismissed.

The above judgment was unanimously con-
firmed by the Court of Review.

Judah 4. Branchaud for the plaintif.,
Curran 4' Co. for the defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT,

MONTRECAL, Dec. 11, 1882.
Before DOHERTY, J.

HÎTU v. BRODEUR.
Commission /or procurinyg Loan-Action for cors-

mnissyion where boan tcaa not efected.

PUCuRiAm. This is an action by the plain-
tiff to recover the sum of $130, alleged to be
due by the defendant as commission for procur-
ing for hlm a loan of $13,000. The defendant
was indebted to the Credit Foncier Company,
and was desirous of paying off their dlaim on the
18t of June, when the annual day of payment
came round But in order to pay off the Credit
Foncier, lie required a boan of $1 3,000. H1e ac-
cordingly entered into a written agreement
with the plaintiff, in which the conditions were
specially set forth, and the earning of a commis-
sion of one per cent. was made dependent on
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